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F·ROM FOX FOR Cot· llDIO 'l'E CAL S:G:R.V!C!S 

TR!ANSCilIP'l' Oi' IN!l'ERv.tJffl 

GIVEN .91?' · THE PlUMB MtNISTll!a, MR. JOHN MAJO!t, 

I Ni LOHZ,ON 

ON: MONOAY, 15 JUt.Y 1996 

I.N�SRVlEWER: tlAV?.D DIMSii:B.BY, l'AliORAMA 

Prime Ml.ni.ster. i;overnntent gave no advioe, no 

direction., throughout last we k to the chie.f constable, 

No. it �ao an opere.tioncs.l .mat er. The ge>vermn•nt ar8 nsponei.ble 

f�r broad polioy of course, b t the Chi&f Con•table is 

. raeipcnaible £or Qperatio:aal 1'ha l)eli&f that Mini.stars at 

some•di1ta.aoe can give 46ta11 

stz:ia•t omer or d.1sc.%'d.e:r I 

ina�ruct�ons wera gi�en at 

inetruetiona on how to bADdle a 

fatuous. So the &N=we.� is no 

And.jno help at all io reaohin a deo:1.aion. about what you knew in 

ad�ance wad a&nsitive� POlitic 1 aotion? 
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PR([ ME --Mr NI S'l'Bll: · · 

Pg. 03 
r. UUJ

It depetldc what ¥OU mea� by alp. !f Sir Kugh Anneslay had asked 

for the government's advioe, if he had asked ua to assist, if he 

baa asked us to comment then of cou%se we wOUld have •discussed th� 

matter with hiJI.. But .it is :o� Ministers to instruct the 

Chief oorus'table how to hancU a matter deal.ing with control on the 

st�a�ts. He is the �rcfessi 

state or any oth•r Minister. 

Did he not aEJ k you tor aziy a 

PRI MB· MI NI STER.: 

Seor8ta.ry of 

ce? 

No4 ha did.n.' t ask fO): any ad · ce and he bu made that olear. It 

was an operatic,!181 decision b hiin. to ban the ina.t:oh in the first 

place. As e�ents chuge4 be ensi�ly considered the ·matter and 

decided�� the inte�esta of Q �r that he would mak• a change to 

hi8 o::i.ginu deoisionr aQd th � he did. Both decisiona ve�e his 

and his alone, �s he has made clear �epeatedly. 

INTEltVI EWER.: 

Was it tha �ight aaeision·tba he-aade? 
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I :think hg did aaJce t!2.e .rign: 

- 3 ...

I am.not go�ng to 

P.03

s�ccnd-g�as.e the Chief Con1t ·b.1.e or criticise the Chief co:iu:tablo. 

Ha. haS an i.nuaencely diffLcul. ta$k in Northern Ireland. He needs 

Pg. 04 
r, VV't 

to reta1n the -confidAnoe of 

th�se d.ecia1ons on the <lay. 

haf �een diseus1ln9 the matt

He didn't j�ut •ake 

think it ii, wort.h ..%'eme11ber.tng he 

with the Gar�aghy Road rao�dent■ 

whole sari.Cs of meatinga to and reach� aceommodatiQn. -rha 

proble• he faae4 was that nei her side, neither the marchers nor 

th• residents wo4a prepared t reach a coMpromise to make matters 

at all Qaay eitb.e� fo� the ic at large 0r f0. the Chief 

Constable, 

I NTEJ.VIEWER: 

!sn't that a �attar forth& v•rmnent whon you 21ave tha� cQgra0 

of: ecnfliet in the Uni.tea Kin om 011ez: somathin<J t:hat has been 

banned by la.'-l? Isn' t that a ething the g-ove.z:,nment sb.ouJ.4 be 

directly invol"led. ;S.n.? 

PU MS MINI S'rERi 

lf:you maan should the go�&r �t over�ide.the Chie£ COnGtable -

emph.e:t:i oal 1 y no. 

Should it be diacussecl ri'�h t e Chief Const.abl.e ana reach a 

decision with him? 
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�e Chiaf Col1Stahle aust judglftent. He ie th!t 

Pg. 0:.i 
I, VV\J 

P.04

protesaio�al. tet me put th �oint to you the oi:her way rowia. !t 
. . 

Si� Pat�iek Mayhew, or any o e� Minister, haa inter.-ened. in this 

ana iruitrueted the Chief Cons 'l'Otider precisely What you 

wouid be sayin<J to me about control of the police. You 

would�� 04ying this i• unpr' edented, it i& \UlCOnstitutional. 

whera does it atop? Ahd. you. d be �..i.ght to ask tho•e 

qu�st:i.ons. W• have a ve.a:y cl. oonstitutional disti�ction in 

th�s eoun.t.i:y. 'l'he go,.errunan sets the law. it: is available to be 

coniiul ted, but ope::-ational de isions, �$cisions conoerning the 

ma�ntenance ot iaw �d omar, a�e properly fo� the police. Md we 
i 

have f�ll confi4e�ae i� augh ealey and he has our.full 

l!lUfport. 

! m'!laVI EWER;

What is youx reaction to the rieh :trime Minister tt eonunent that 

you ma.tde a BOrious !l:istake l) acbi11� three canons ot democracy, 

an4 ca�nal DalQy sayi�g tha he- felt betrayed :by tb.o Br.ttish. 

gove.rnment? 

PRllM:11: MINI STE� 

� don't want to traipse ove: 14 grou.nd1 that will do no good to 

'th� future ,-,hi.eh 1a when we :\IBt look. But I tbiztk if 11\.1.stakes 

�ere Wlde, the mi.stakes that ere·made �Are in making thoaG 

oonunants. 
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I NWERVI BWE:R: 

P.05

so you are erit1.cal 

Minieter? 

catbolic Cardinal and the Prime 

PR:t ME MI NI STBR: 

Both thora� eoJl\ments would ha .1:iean :batter not made.. w� have to 

look fo.ntard. t;Che Chief 00.na _1'le has� immensely clifficult job. 

The �UC need to retaitt
.
the oo fidence of :both QQ�munitiea. It is 

no� helpful to have had �riti 

vi•ws ue wel J. kno,tn about th 

eo!!mGnts of that ao:t and our 

aut th•t is beh.incl ua now. What 

I �m concornG4 about g forward to see.how we can deal 

vi th future p.robl.emo and how . ean reconsti 't\lte the talks 

process. 

I lfflikVI EWER! 

?'o� say it is behind you bu:t 1: ia not eJ::act1y·:t,ehin4 ·you, ie it? 

Because tbe c.onsequa1tee of it is that the Unionists are. seeing-, 

and indaed claim once agai� &· have l\ad a victo:,:y in Northern 

PlUiME .MINI S'I'Ea; 

I cl.on' t think ai1ycne see& tbi as a victory .. ! don't think anyone 

who is ■aMible in any way ea . soe what has hai:,pened. as a victory. 

Wh�t happen$a in Northern Ire and ove� the las� f$w days was a 

deieat for common seiue, a de e�t for the pea�e ��ocees and a 

defaat fo� �oth cownuni.ties. Anybo4y alaimi.n� � victory ou� of. 

that r think f�anJo.l.y o'l,'lsht to 90 away and thi.nk again.. 

Pg. 06 
r. UUt>
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P.06

It·wa� a Md �eek for lto:s:ther %relaDd, Wh�t we have to do is put 

that bad �eek behin! us aAd a •  how #e can move forwara to bette= 

�eke iA the futu�e. 

I N'l'ERVIBWE:R: 

But the truth ot tba maiter i that �t was ee�n as a �ict0ry, an� 

elaimed as a Unioni•ts who we.ra in•olved at 

D�eree � it ia ngt the fiat time th•� Unionists h&ve been 

able to flout the la- with i unity �ft N04thexn Irftland? 

PP.IME: MI'NI SiriR.i 

Yo� aee I don't aee it in tha way you ao. It mi�bt ·Aqually have 

t10naliats when the oricjJ.nal march 

waa atopped. Peopla ha4 a-ri ht·t� peacef�lly mareh in ,the United 

lti ngdolll, and yet it was cSaaid reasons of law and order, to 

8t�p the •a�ch. Nobody olaim d the� that it wu a defeat fo� the 

Unionists, yat now peoplo are sayi�q it is a victory for the 

TJrui.oniats. Both t:heea te:rm5: 

further illustration of �ho 

t.he. debate in lfc:n:thern Irel 

defeat/victory - this ia just a 

tempe�ate wa.'/ in ,which so muoh of 

is ea.rt-ied ou� If both aides will 

thQ.re never to ba an agi:eelten , an agHQment can.not be reached. 

Wh11t I am seeking, what I ha.v �en seeking for the last 5 yea:1 

co�istently, ia to.t:y- &ncl e ura•that in the politics of 

l t VV I 
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So, d.on' t expect me to start c tieising lavishly one side or ths 

other. I �nt theia all to s:t. d.o,m toget!ler and talk. What 

conoerns me n of the orange·O�der, not the 

position of the Garvagh1 Roa �eeidenta, what I. am priMrily 

aonoarned al:x)ut :ls the pcaJ.ti n of the overwhelll\1.ng maj-ority of 

1av abiding citizens ot Noi:th 

back te �here they were ·ovar 

tal.kl!J to p2:ec:-eed, they want p 

not want to go 

e last 25 Yea%8. They want the 

they want the political leade�s 

to: gi.V'e a ·proper -poU.1:1.cal le 4 i.11 :returning tc the talks table, 

hmr we can deal with th� real 

problems that �nst and ad-n.n ing the pr00111s, and that iR what 

the go�e.rnment will be 

.r HTE!tv.t BWBR: 

1 will ask you •�out that of uriui1 in ju.at a moment. But coming 

the_ Unior:u.sts didn't claI.a it as a 

march "Ol'Ouldn't be goihg ahead, but 

they did claim it as a d�feat in the sense that they ,mren't 
I 

p��paxed to go �o court to eo ao�rt orda�, they were 

p:�parQd to bring .to.the Chief constable between 60, 

?o,i tJven perhaps a.t1,d they won the da.y :by ehoar 

foii:a? 

Pg. OB 
I, VUV 
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P.08

What ?OU are seeking me to .do is to take sides. Well l .w111 take 

sides, both ai4� WQ� wrong. • The Or�nge. Lotlg9 wEtra wz:ong in 

se-.ki?ll:J to pro�eed in the 'tlay that they d!.d, and I think the 

Garvaghy-Road residents we%e easonable in the way they refus•d 

to• diseust1 a1'.d. to comp.r011iise , or a ,long tiffle o� h� a peac:eful 

ma:�h, a· p•acef'aj. �arch,: ooul have been pam&ed through the 

Ga:irvaghy aoaa Estate. e is ample blame on both sides. l 

haV'f! mad4;1 taat cl.ea:c- in the p a·t, ,Paddy Mayh.e,r has ude that 

cl�ar. That· ab■olutely is th case. If you get biqo1:ry on both 

sHles you won' t Now what :r have to try and clo

is :to mak� su.r& that that Mg try doaan't g�ow and then place a 

fu�the� impeclim�ftt in p2:09�s f:om now onwards. So wh�t I want 

to talk about. ia :what happens now. 

I NTBRVI :SOR: 

But isn't the trouble that fr m the �oint of view of the Roman 

Catholic com.anmity in Northe Ireland, they see •0$6thing that 

lo�ks like exactly wha� happe ed in 1974 with.the ... wo�kers 

stli'ike, that when they ehooaa .UnJ.o!iists can go- on the stnet and 

th�r� is nothin� that th• fo : ea of law and oi:de.: can do a.))out it. 

�hat ig the m�aaage� ien't it? 

Pg. 09 
' .  vu J 
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l aon�t believe that that id th�.�ifht m•••«;e to take. over tha

paet· 5 yaa�s the�e have been precedented moves by the !ritish 

rJQVe�nment to try and find a a, that 'rill prMorve the natu�al 

wey of life and the peace a sedurity of all the. o1ti�ene of 

Ncrlhern Ireland. No 10 •p=e�iously has given thic matt•r

such priority or devotad so m oh time and interest· 1n it, 

Auci r "invite em Ireland., whether Pi:ctestant or 

catholic, it doeen't mattar, o actually loo� at that reco� and

sai �• the govei:!llllent. ·genuin ly cotteer:ned at J:"�aehing- an 

acqo�modation sat�Bfaotory to •���ybody? Arid the only honest and 

logical answe� to that is yes th•y are, for they had no reason 

nedeasarily to take up this i 

administ�at:Lon, bu.t we di.4 ao 

one of the priorities 0£ tb.is 

�ill oont.tnu.a to ao so. Ancl 

1·�ope in that, th� o�diM.ry eaident, whetha: Protestant or 

Catholic, can take •ome comfo heoauae it was a prio�ity bafora, 

it .i.: a p2=i.ori ty fo:t- 11\� today and :Lt will nma.i n a priority for m• 

to �ee a eat:itfacto.ry peace i Nocthern Ireland :fo:r eo long as I 

sit; in• oown1ng Street. 

Wer� yol.l clismayed. 'to see the ctions of the political leaders of 

thei Olst�� OniOltistu at 0%'Umc ee� 

Pg. l □ 
1, VlV 
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It ciepena:;, which particul� ot.io�s you have i.n mind.. I was 

delighted that they urgad pe pl� to be rest�,a:£,�•4. I was 

delighted that the political leaders all �.gad.the Loyalists not 

to: .respond. 

I�ERVIEWBR: 

They put their wei9"ht on let ng th� marel'l go·t�ouc;b. 

P1UME -MINIS!tt!R! 

Well we have a right ·e>f f�ee ssembly and fz:ee marchinc, in this 
ootintry, 

I NHlWI �WEBJ 

So\you consider that waa legi imate? 

(EN� OF TRANSClttPT A. CONTINU DON TR.A!TSCIUP�•�) 

Pg. 11 
I , V 11 
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